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Integrative medicine, integrative acupuncture
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sAcupuncture has become more accepted by western medicine
ver the last 30 years and has seen an exponential growth in
cupuncture practice worldwide. It has also become a healthcare
ption for many, but is usually not integrated into mainstream
linical practice. Acupuncture was first introduced into Brazil
n the sixties and has seen similar growth as with other coun-
ries in terms of both use and practice [1]. In Brazil the majority
f acupuncture practice occurs in private practice, but has also
een provided in public hospitals and outpatients clinics since
988 mainly for patients suffering with chronic and acute pain,
eurological and allergies, similar to Asian and European coun-
ries [2]. However, the extent to which acupuncture is practiced
ntegratively is questionable.
In Brazil there are several acupuncture schools with various
pproaches including; Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese,
rench, Western Medical style, ear-acupuncture and scalp
cupuncture. Far from being established as isolated entities,
hey positively influence each other while still retaining their
iversity and the anthropological and cultural characteristics of
cupuncture. The existence of a national examination of medical
cupuncturists and the medical residency programs in acupunc-
ure, since 1999 and 2004 respectively, has meant that over
 comparatively short period of time, homogeneous concepts
nd objectives, away from the excesses of radical thinking have
eveloped. This has lead to the creation of a model of teaching
ntegrative acupuncture  [3,4]. This model recognizes acupunc-
ure as an evolving science, where the accumulated traditional
nowledge should be trimmed, sifted, reorganized, and added, so
hat all the modern knowledge that can contribute significantly to
he improvement of clinical practice, leading this specialty to the
lace it deserves. It is the role of the Brazilian Medical College
f Acupuncture and the Faculties of Medicine and the various
raining schools in the country where acupuncture is fully exer-
ised and where each acupuncturist defends this specialty so
hat it is strong, united, tolerant and respectful of diversity of
hought.
During October 31st to November 3rd 2012, the second
MAESP (São Paulo Medical Acupuncture College) Interna-
ional Acupuncture Conference and the 17th Brazilian Medical
cupuncture Conference were held in São Paulo – Brazil, orga-
ized by the Brazilian Medical Acupuncture College (CMBA)
nd the CMAESP.
876-3820 © 2013 Elsevier GmbH. 
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.eujim.2013.02.001
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Different acupuncture schools (private and university based)
ontributed and reflected their different approaches, with 107 of
he best speakers from all over Brazil (128 lectures, 1002 partic-
pants). The conference was opened by Mr. Geraldo Alckmin,
he Governor of São Paulo State, himself, an anesthesiologist
nd acupuncturist. The main theme of the conference was “the
rt and importance of diagnosis in medicine before treating with
cupuncture” and reflected the worries of Brazilian acupunctur-
sts who wish to practice and provide the best therapy that can
e given to patients.
Keynote presentations were given from a variety of pri-
ate acupuncture schools and Universities around the country.
mong the high points were ‘round tables’ led by the directors of
he Brazilian Medical Acupuncture College to debate the Insti-
utionalization of acupuncture in Brazil and how to implement
t in private and public health care programs. This has been
eveloping over the last two decades. Data from Ministry of
ealth showed that 10,000 thousand doctors practice acupunc-
ure in the country and 500 of these are in public institutions
that are 221 just in the state of São Paulo) [5]. The number of
atient visits for acupuncture increased from 680,000 in 2011
o 1.2 million in 2012 [5]. Presentations about pathophysiol-
gy of pain and action mechanisms of acupuncture were given
y recognized professors from the Universidade de São Paulo.
here were also lectures covering a wide variety of themes,
nfertility, acupuncture analgesia, electroacupuncture, psychi-
tric disorders, geriatrics, sports medicine, and there was also a
pecific emphasis on musculoskeletal conditions.
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As well as lectures, there was an esthetic medicine work-
hop for 2 days and three pre-conference courses given by
nternational practitioners Daniel Asis and Yu Sheng Tze (from
rgentina) and Lisa Liu (from Australia). The best research
roject of the year was submitted by Cristovão et al. “Effective-
ess of point SP4 in treatment of fibromyalgia: a prospective,
andomized, four-armed study”, from the Federal University of
ão Paulo. The authors treated 100 patients, divided in four
roups, using just one needle: SP4, two locations of UB62 and a
ham point. The first three showed statistical significant reduc-
ion of pain against the sham but SP4 was better than UB62. The
inners for best poster were Bueno & Silva with “Yamamoto
ew Scalp Acupuncture (YNSA) for employees in a outpatient
linic of a large hospital in São Paulo”. The authors, from Hos-
ital São Luiz, treated, in a observational study, 85 employees
ith musculoskeletal pain, using the Yamamoto method.
The conference also provided the opportunity to meet with
he CMBA Brazilian research group, founded in 2008, to discuss
uidelines and the strategies for the coming year.
During the conference 162 candidates were awarded the spe-
ialization examination for Medical Acupuncturists, which is
pproved by the Medical Brazilian Association (Associac¸ão
édica Brasileira – AMB), after 600 h of study and a pass rate of
7.6%. Now these new colleagues are able to provide acupunc-
ure according to Brazilian law, able to attend patients in private
linics using various health insurance plans and can be hired by
he Brazilian Public Health System (Servic¸o Único de Saúde
 SUS) in units which offer acupuncture, all over the country
4]. Since 1999 the Brazilian Medical Acupuncture College has
iven this examination under the authority of the AMB with three
mportant features for the practice of Medical Acupuncture in
razil, which are:
 It is a medical specialty recognized by the AMB (since 1995).
 Universally available to the Public Health System.
 Creation of a Medical Residence Program in Acupuncture
with 5760 h as a gold standard to teach young doctors.Integrative  acupuncture  can be defined as using both Tradi-
ional and Western Medical (Modern) knowledge. Traditional
nowledge has the advantage of its empirical wisdom devel-
ped by thorough and systematic observation over centuries of
u
i
e
fative Medicine 5 (2013) 83–86
ractice, based on a comprehensive view of the health-disease
rocess Western Medical (Modern) knowledge with its funda-
ental contribution to the advancement of acupuncture, has
ntroduced concepts and scientific disciplines that were not
ddressed or known traditionally – using the best of the East
nd the West.
In this issue of the European Journal of Integrative Medicine
here two articles about acupuncture. Hao et al.’s [6] systematic
eview of Western and Chinese databases evaluates the efficacy
nd safety of acupuncture for neurogenic bladder after spinal
ord injury (SCI). Out of a total of 173 articles identified, only 8
andomized-controlled clinical trials (RCTs) could be included
ith 529 patients who satisfied the inclusion criteria. All studies
sed electroacupuncture, but outcome measures were heteroge-
eous and none of the trials had been registered. A fixed effects
odel was used for statistical analysis. The authors concluded
hat the current evidence is insufficient to support the efficacy
f acupuncture for neurogenic bladder after SCI because of the
tudies methodological limitations. There was also no mention
f any adverse effects. The authors conclude that in future tri-
ls, adverse reactions should be rigorously investigated to assess
afety and larger rigorously designed studies are needed.
A second systematic review and meta-analysis by Lee et al.
ssesses the evidence for Scalp Acupuncture (SA) and its use
n integrated stroke management [7]. Twenty-one randomized
ontrolled trials were identified that compared SA as a sole
r adjunct treatment and which also included relevant controls.
his review suggests that there is weak but positive evidence for
he effectiveness of SA as an adjunct treatment to conventional
are for stroke. Three studies mentioned collecting information
n adverse events.
Future acupuncture RCTs for any condition should adhere
o accepted methodological standards [8]. Such trials should
ncorporate the following features: sample size estimated by sta-
istical calculation; clear definition of modality of acupuncture;
cupuncture technique based on evidence, or on a consen-
us of experts; randomized, subject and assessor blinded, and
ham-controlled design; relatively homogeneous patient sam-
le; use of standard validated outcome measures; 12 sessions of
cupuncture over 2–4 weeks; and minimum 6 months follow-up.
ollowing CONSORT and STRICTA guidelines are recom-
ended. Such recommendations were also recently suggested
y MacPherson et al. [9] and Qu et al. [10].
In an interesting article from the US, Bell et al. [11] explores
nd reviews the literature on nanoparticles and nanotechnology
s a way of blending modern technology with natural prod-
cts to reduce toxicity and support immune function. With
ore than 250 references about nanomedicine they highlight the
romising use of nanoparticles for infectious diseases such as
uberculosis, AIDS, leishmania and malaria. The authors sug-
est that this line of thought may help to shed a light on the
omeopathic mechanism of action. The authors suggest that
esearch should now focus on defining best practices for man-
facturing, distributing, and administering nanoparticle-based
ntegrative treatments using natural products for infectious dis-
ases so that safe and effective nanomedicines can be developed
rom natural products which can bolster host resistance and self
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ealing mechanisms from infections. This may be very timely
or promoting integrative public health in both developed and
eveloping nations. A study on homeopathy from Taiwan [12]
nvestigates the treatment of allergic rhinitis, in a small random-
zed placebo-controlled study, with 36 patients (allergen specific
gE positive and with atopic family history). The homeopathic
emedies were produced in an electronical way by bioresonance
ather than in the classical manner. After 4 weeks the inter-
ention group had a statistically significant reduction in runny
ose scores when compared to the placebo group after 4 and
er-specific IgE after 8 weeks of treatment. There were also sig-
ificant differences between 4 and 8 weeks treatment for specific
gG4 and the IgG4/IgE ratio.
More and more integrative medicine is being used in con-
unction with orthodox medicine in both out-patients clinics and
ospitals and in many countries over the world, but not enough
esearch has been carried out on clinical effectiveness, patient
atisfaction and cost-effectiveness. In this issue there are three
rticles. The first study interviewed 4598 hospitalized patients
n Germany, and examines the satisfaction of naturopathy as
art of holistic health care. Patients appeared to be very satisfied
ith the care provided before and after changes in healthcare
nancing from the individual costs coverage system to a case
ariff system. Further research is needed as there are concerns
hat the tariff may have negative effects on the doctor–patient
elationship [13]. The second, a study from UK, evaluates the
uitability of a free outreach support program for breast cancer
urvivors called The Haven at Home. The program comprised
f a DVD, CD, and information and links to the Haven web-
ite. [14] Information on several kinds of therapies such as Tai
hi, Yoga, mindfulness meditation and nutrition was provided.
lthough this was a small sample of women living in one region
f the UK, feedback from patients after 3 months suggested
hat the program was helpful, easy to understand and had pro-
ided them with appropriate support. The third study, also from
ermany, a longitudinal prospective cohort study, investigated
hether an integrative medicine inpatient treatment of 14 days
ould improve health-related quality of life and mental health in
hronically ill patients [15]. Results indicated possible changes
n participants’ self management skills but results cannot be gen-
ralized because of the study’s observational nature. The impact
nd sustainability of such changes requires further investigation.
Parkinson disease (PD) is increasing due to the aging pop-
lation worldwide and requires a holistic approach to its
anagement. A randomized controlled trial in Sweden com-
ares tactile touch with tactile touch and ‘rest to music’ in
D patients with chronic pain [16]. There were no significant
ifferences between the two groups, which demonstrated the
roblem when comparing two ‘active’ groups. Positive within
roup short-term effects were however demonstrated for both
roups, for example at 21 weeks there was a shift from deep to
iffuse pain. Positive short-term changes for both groups were
lso reported regarding sleep (fewer awakenings, restless ness,
arly waking) and quality of life as assessed by HRQoL but these
id not persist at follow up.
Two articles address phytotherapy. Araruna et al. [17] demon-
trated that the Brazilian fruit tree Caryocar  coriaceum  Wittm
[ative Medicine 5 (2013) 83–86 85
Caryocaraceae) found in the savanna region, and a source of
utrition to many people in that area, could possibly be used
s a source of compounds with the potential to reduce the bac-
erial resistance to aminoglycosides, and the authors postulate
hat this may be due to interactions between the polyphenols
ith these natural products. Kogure et al.’s three case reports on
he treatment of persistent undifferentiated arthritis (in the initial
hases of Rheumatoid Arthritis) suggest that the Japanese herbal
edicine “Eppikajutsuto” it may be useful [18]. This is an inter-
sting study, however, they more research is needed with more
atients to demonstrate the efficacy of this herbal treatment.
Research carried out in Hungary by Boros et al. [19] describes
heir work with a very traditional but little researched subject,
alneotherapy. In this paper both an experimental and a clini-
al research study are presented which investigate the treatment
f psoriasis by sulfurous medicinal water. The authors suggest
 possible mechanism of an anti-inflammatory effect through
omatostatin released by the hydrogen sulfide in the water and
ostulate that somatostatin receptors could be potential drug
argets in the treatment of psoriasis.
The articles in this issue highlight a variety of opportunities
hich could potentially provide opportunities for an integrative
pproach within mainstream medicine. If you are interested in
ubmitting your articles to the journal remember as with other
lsevier journals, there is an Open access facility available.
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